Project Name: Manly Miles Building
Address: A: Basement Manly Miles Building, East Lansing, MI

Photo #: 19530-1-A-M100-11
Description: Beige Fire Door/Frame
Notes: Assumed asbestos-containing
Sample #:

Photo #: 19530-1-A-M101-10
Description: Domestic water Pipe Straight Insulation
B: 1 Mechanical Room
Notes: Asbestos-containing
Sample #:

Photo #: 19530-1-A-M102-5
Description: Domestic water Pipe Joint Insulation
B: 1 Mechanical Room
Notes: Asbestos-containing
Sample #:

For more information contact MSU Environmental Health and Safety - (517) 353-8956
**Project Name:** Manly Miles Building

**Address:** A: Basement

**Photo #:** 19530-1-A-M106-4

**Description:** Rust w/ Beige and Brown specks and assoc. mastic  Floor Tile 9x9

- B: 3 Storage
- Notes: Floor tile is asbestos-containing and associated mastic is non asbestos-containing

**Sample #:**

**Photo #:** 19530-1-A-M109-15

**Description:** Wood Fire Door/Frame

- B: 3 Storage
- Notes: Assumed asbestos-containing

**Sample #:**

**Photo #:** 19530-1-A-M110-8

**Description:** Steam/condensate Pipe Straight Insulation

- B: 1 Mechanical Room
- Notes: Non asbestos-containing

**Sample #:**
**Project Name:** Manly Miles Building  
**Address:** A: Basement Manly Miles Building, East Lansing, MI

---

**Photo #:** 19530-1-A-M111-7  
**Description:** Steam/condensate Pipe Joint Insulation  
B: 1 Mechanical Room  
Notes: Asbestos-containing  
**Sample #:**

---

**Photo #:** 19530-1-A-M112-14  
**Description:** White w/ fissures and assoc. glue pods Ceiling Tile 1X1  
B: 5 Storage  
Notes: Glue pods are also non asbestos-containing  
**Sample #:**

---

**Photo #:** 19530-1-A-M113-12  
**Description:** White w/ Brown streaks and assoc. mastic Floor Tile 12x12  
B: 5 Storage  
Notes: Floor tile is asbestos-containing and mastic is non asbestos-containing  
**Sample #:**

---
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Project No. 19530-1
**Project Name:** Manly Miles Building  
**Address:** A: Basement Manly Miles Building, East Lansing, MI

### Photo #: 19530-1-A-M115-13

**Description:** Black Sink Undercoating  
- B: 5 Storage  
- Notes: Asbestos-containing

### Photo #: 19530-1-A-M120-19

**Description:** Tan mosaic pattern and assoc. mastic Linoleum  
- B: 20 Mailroom  
- Notes: Linoleum is non-asbestos-containing and mastic is asbestos-containing

### Photo #: 19530-1-A-M122-20

**Description:** Tan w/ Rust and Beige streaks and assoc. mastic Floor Tile 12x12  
- B: 27 Office  
- Notes: Floor tile is asbestos-containing and mastic is non-asbestos-containing

For more information contact MSU Environmental Health and Safety - (517) 353-8956
**Project Name:** Manly Miles Building  
**Address:** B:First FloorManly miles Building, East Lansing, MI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sample #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19530-1-B-M123-2 | Popcorn / White Acoustic Ceiling  
Spray on Insulation  
1: Lobby  
Notes: Asbestos-containing |          |
| 19530-1-A-M124-16 | Chilled water Pipe Joint Insulation  
B: 15 Office  
Notes: Asbestos-containing |          |
| 19530-1-A-M125-17 | White w/ Pink swirls and assoc. mastic  
Floor Tile 9x9  
B: 25 Office  
Notes: Floor tile and associated mastic are asbestos-containing |          |
Project Name: Manly Miles Building
Address: A: Basement Manly Miles Building, East Lansing, MI

Photo #: 19530-1-A-M126-18
Description: Chilled water Pipe Straight Insulation
B: 25E Storage
Notes: Non asbestos-containing

Sample #:

Photo #: 19530-1-A-M127-28
Description: Rust w/ Cream Brown streaks and assoc. mastic Vinyl floor covering
Stairwell: South stairwell Stairwell
Notes: Vinyl floor covering and associated mastic are non asbestos-containing

Sample #:

Photo #: 19530-1-B-M131-3
Description: White Sink Undercoating
1: 115B Kitchenette
Notes: Non asbestos-containing

Sample #:
**Project Name:** Manly Miles Building  
**Address:** B:First Floor Manly Miles Building, East Lansing, MI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sample #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 19530-1-B-M132-5 | Tan w/ grey and white streaks and assoc. mastic Floor Tile 12x12  
1: 115 Office  
Notes: Floor tile and associated mastic are non asbestos-containing |          |
| 19530-1-C-M134-3 | 4" Teal and assoc. mastic Cove Molding  
2: 201 Office  
Notes: Cove molding and associated mastic are non asbestos-containing |          |
Project Name: Manly Miles Building
Address: C: Second Floor Manly Miles Building, East Lansing, MI

Photo #: 19530-1-C-M135-6

Description: White and assoc. mastic Vinyl
2: Main E/W hallway Hallway
Notes: Vinyl and associated mastic are non asbestos-containing

Sample #: